Oil production and compensational justice?
Civil Society Workshop on Alternative Compensation Models

Programme
November 14 – 15, 2012
Bonn International Center for Conversion | Pfarrer-Byns-Str. 1, Bonn

Day One, 14_18 h

13:30  Arrival at BICC’s premises
14:00  Welcome (10 min)
       Michael Dedek, Managing Director for Administration | BICC

14:15  Poster session: Making corporations respond. Defining your case
       Presentation of projects and company approaches from South Sudan and DR Congo
       (10 min each + 15 min discussion)
       Lundin Oil Sudan, Kathelijne Schenkel | ECOS, Netherlands (10 min, confirmed)
       Petrodar South Sudan, Dr Elke Grawert | BICC, Bonn (10 min, confirmed)
       Chinese Investors in DR Congo, Anna Bulzomi | IPIS, Belgium (10 min, confirmed)
15:00  Coffee break (10 min)

15:15  Where do we start from?
       How company projects clash with communities’ rights and interests and how
       companies approach mitigation (20 min + 40 min discussion)
       Claudia Müller-Hoff | ECCHR, Germany (confirmed)

16:20  Using biocultural rights models and mechanisms to secure community interests in
       the context of extractive industries (20 min + 40 min discussion)
       Stephanie Booker | Natural Justice (Lawyers for Communities and the Environment), South Africa
       (confirmed)

17:20 - 18:00 Conclusion Day One
19:00  Dinner at ‘Machold’s Brewery’
Day Two, 9_14 h

9:00  An alternative compensation plan for the oil sector of Chad: Strengthen human rights accountability of investors and achieving greater social justice (20 min + 25 min discussion)
      Martin Petry | Peace Resources Group (confirmed)

9:45  Using Community Development Agreements (CDA) to secure the interests of the local community (20 min + 25 min discussion)
      Jeroen de Zeeuw | Cordaid (confirmed)

10:30  Coffee Break

10:45  Working Groups to deepen reflection on the three presented approaches (90 min)
      a) Facilitated by Kabir Bavikatte | Natural Justice India on BCPs
      b) Facilitated by Jeroen de Zeeuw | Cordaid on CDAs
      c) Facilitated by Martin Petry | Peace Resources Group on Alternative Compensation Plan for Chad

12:15  Presentation of workshop results in plenary

13:00  Conclusion Day Two
13:15  Lunch

14:00 – 15:30 Planning an international conference on social investment with investors in 2013 (15 min + 10 min discussion)

Facilitator
Dr Heidi Feldt | Consultant (confirmed)